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showed that I 3 military targets had been 
st ruck alld that there had heen five cases nf 
accidential datllagc. nllne of thelll very ex 
tensive . These were part llf the C uban 
Chancery w111po und . part of the Bach Mai 
Hospital . a tllall part of the Han rn textile 
plant and twll small res id ential areas All 
of these we re near llli111ary targets 

Speaking of llne llf the residential _areas 
struck. Kham Tien . "hi ch had become a 
favorite showplace to demonstrate the 
damage dlllle hy the hombing. Arbuckle 
said it lllllk ed as if .mout 60 houses had 
been destro yed and anllther 20 damaged 
Abll ul 21 5 people were kill ed there 

The aerial photos show that Bac h Mai 
Hospital. about which so much has been 
written. to consist of five large buildings. 
two of which were partially damaged The 
reports that the hospital was completely 
destroyed are false . Similarly with the 
Cuban Chancery co mpound. where it ap 
pears that two out o f a d ozen buddings 
were damJg.cd . 

Perhaps Vercors. tlic author of the wild 
emotional article from Le M o nde that The 
Times printed o n January 5. made the 
most fitting comment back in 196 . when 
he wrote : 

The real victim. as I see it. is again the 
same : the Truth . I know. I know : truth is 
relative ; facts are too complex to look at 
fr o m one side o nly . Sure , big boy. you 
are right , and anyone who thinks other
wise is naive . But o ne thing does, objec
tively , exist, and the subtlest sophisms 
can not cover it up : the Lie .... The Lie 
repeated a thousand times become the 
Truth . 
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Mr. Brezhnev 
and 

his Doctrine 
by Ray Mas 

On the eve week of Mr . 
Brezhnev's arrival here . it 
wou Id do we\ I to remember I he 
meaning of Soviet justice and 
legality. We are con~t;rntly' re
minded of its meaning by the 
voices of individuals in the Rus
sian underground. but have we 
forgotten the voice of a dying 
nation in August 1968? It was 
in that year when the true face 
of " different roads to social
ism" and the Brez hnev doctrine 
came to light. In reality. a ll 
roads led to· the K rem I in and 
the barrel of a gun. Yet the 
world's memory is short. Just as 
that small nation was sold for 
the price of peace in Munich in 
1939 . an indifferent world wat
ched their T .V . sets play nut a 
drama that seemed to them to 
be more of a Hollywood epic 
than the struggle of a dying 
nation and a very brave people . 
Yet a few days later the curtain 
would fall on one of the most 
tragic chapters of European his
tory since the end of Wo rld 
War 11. 

"Safeguarding" 
the Movement 

This was an example of the 
Brezhnev doctrine in action. 
The question we must now ask 
is whether the Czech invasion 
was a momentary act of insanity 
on the part of the Soviet Union 
or whether it was in keeping 
with premeditated ideological 
"justice.•· The fact is, according 
to Soviet law and justice, the 
rape of a nation is just if it is to 
safeguard "the interest o f world 
socialism and the world revolu
tionary movement," in 
Pravda words. 

"Higher" law 

In the I 930's it was Maxim 
Litvinov , then Soviet Foreign 
Minister , wh o disclosed the 
existence of specifically "social
ist" international law and a 
"bourgeois" or "capitalist" in
ternat;onal law . He went on to 
characterize national sovereignty 
as "an abstract legal concept." 
This aspect of Soviet law has 
thus given Soviets free rein to 
construct or reconstruct laws 
however they please, feeling 
confident that they are con
forming to a "higher" law. That 
"higher" law is a law to preserve 

and protect the ··cause ol social 
ism . 

This understanding has led 
many in the West I<) view ideo
logy as just a tool of the politi
cal as pi rat ions of Commun isl 
states. The prim e axiom of 
"truth " that Marxism presents 
validates any action to "build 
socialism." Thus. capitalist la" 
is used in any way possible. 
even if in o ne instance a Marx 
ist will say and do one thing 
and in the _ next the opposite. 
This was very evident. when on 
August 3. I 968. Czechoslovakia 
and five of its Warsaw Pact al
lies . led by the Soviet Union. 
joined in a communique at 
Bratislava , stating " their firm 
resolve to do everything in their 
power for deepening all-round 
cooperation of their countries 
on the basis of the principles of 
equality, respect for soverignty 
and national independence 
(and) territorial integrity ." 

Seventeen days later . a twist 
of "bourgeois laws" brought 
tanks into Prague . Pravda de
fended the action by stat in g: 

"Those who speak of the 
' Illegality' of the allied socialist 
countries' actions in 
Czechoslovakia forget that ih a 
class society there is and can be 
no such thing as nonclass law. 
Laws and the norms of law are 
subordinated to the laws of the 
class struggle and tne laws of 
social development. .. " 

The class approach to the 
matter cannot be discarded in 
the name of legalistic 
considerations. Whoever does so 
forfeits the only correct, 
class-oriented criterion fo r 
evaluating legal norms and 
begins to measure events with 
the yardstick of bourgeois [aw. 

Yardstick of 
Bourgeois Law 

Time and time again the West 
tries to use the yardstick of 
"bourgeois" law. And time and 
time again the West seems baf
fled by the actions of the Com
munists. 

When Mr . Nixon meets 
Brezhnev this coming week, 
what yardstick wi II he use? 
What "laws" will be used as 
guidelines? Let us pray that he 
will keep in mind the death of 
free Czechoslovakia and the 
true meaning of Soviet legality . 

(Also see articles on pp 2 & 7) 

Enforcing the Doctrine 

free Grigorenkof 
" We arc gathered her e today because we want 

10 make o ur presence felt at the White House:· 
stated FLF President Neil Salonen 10 six ty 
demonstrators and many onloo kers in front of 
the White House on Friday. June 8 . Mr . 
Sa\ o nen , also Secretary pro tern of the Free 
Grigorenko Committee, was the initial speaker 
of the Free Grigorenko rally . The rally was held 
in behalf of General Pyotr Grigorenko . a 

prominent Soviet dissident sentenced in 
definitely to a psychiairic hospital. where he . 
lingers near death . " We want to really work to 
save one man's life,'' he co ntinued. "General 
Grigorenko, because that man is a symbo l of the 
right to dissent in a free society and a symbo l of 
the many differences which separate us fro m the 
Soviet Union and ot her nations of the same 
ideological strain ." 

P.userby sig~ing petition of FLFer Jean Immel 

The rally preceded the presentation of the 
open letter to President Nixon to the White 
H o use . The o pen lett e r , using General 
Grigorenko as an example, expresses concern 
over the use of psychiatry as a tool of political 
repressi on and asks President Nixon to bring up 
this issue in his upcom ing talks with Party Chief 
Leonid Brezhnev . "We feverently pray that the 
forthcoming meeting will truly serve the cause 
of peace and the largercause of humanity ," says 
the letter . But we believe. it would be advan
tageous to advise Mr . Brezhnev that when the 
American peop le talk of detente, they have in 
mind a genuine detente in which both sides are 
committed to abstain from political and military 
aggression. Among the several major indices 
which the American people go by in measuring 
the intent of the Soviet leade rs is the way they 
treat their political dissidents at home . If scores 
of thousands are thrown into forced labor camps 
and thousands more are incarcerated in 
psychiatric prisons for the sim ple act of ex
pressing differences with the Soviet regime, this 
fact by itself would ca use Americans to question 
the motivations and good will of the Soviet 
government." The open letter was signed by 
Congressmen Phillip Crane, Benjamin Gilman, 
Barry Goldwater, Jr. , Jame R . Grover, Jr ., 
Robert P . Hanrahan, Richard H . !chord . Jack 
F. Kemp, Earl F . Landgrebe, Floyd Spence, An
thony Won Pat ; and Dr . Edward Teller, 
Eldridge Durbrow, Christopher T . Emmet, 
John Fisher, Admiral Daniel V. Gallery, 
Natalie Dougl as-Hamilton, Dr. Sidney Hook , 

Wilson C . Lucom, Ludmilla Thorne. and C 
Dick e rman William s. plus many more 

All day long the rally par11c1pan1s - about 40 
FLF'crs plus a number Df Ru ssian and oth e r 1n -
1crcstcd people. distributed pamphlet, abput the 
repression of 1111 ellec1uals. rel,g,ons . and 
rnin11ri1i cs in the S11vie1 Un111n and col\ce ted 
s igna'tures on a petition The pe1i1111n . whi c h 
many hundreds 11f people signed , reads 111 part 
"'General Grig11rcnko has long been a 
courageous defender of human rights 1 his ha s 
been the only crime for which he now un1ustly 
suffers. Mr . President , we earnestly beseech you 
to intercede on beha If of Genera I G r1gorcnko 111 
yo ur upcoming talks with Leonid \3re,hncv and 
he lp save his life before it is 1110 \ate 1" 

Other rally speakers included : Mr and Mrs 
Yuriy Stein , close friend of the Grigorenk 11's 
a nd ac ti ve supporters of the dissident movem e nt : 
Al exander Yesenin -V11 l pin, S11vict 
mathematician who has end ured four terms 11f 
p sychiatric impri sonment. and Victor 
Kabachnik, now with Radio Liberty. who has 
served a five -yea r sentence in a Siberian labor 
camp. Mr . Kabachnik had called Mr s 
Grigorenko to tell her about the demonstrat1on , 
his remarks included excerpts from the conver 
sati rm_ 

Aft e r the closing question -and-answer session , 
one of the members of the crowd asked to par 
ticipate Chairman of the Wa shing11>n Commit 
tee on Soviet Jewry. MosheBrod etsk y, closed the 
rall y by reciting the prayer he says every day 
across from the Soviet Embassy : " Our brethern . 
Jew and non -Jew. who arc hand ed ove r to the 
stress and captivity on sea or on land, may God 

. have mercy upon them and grant them relief, 
bringing them from darkness to light , from ser 
vitude to liberty, speedily and very soon . And let 
us say Amen ." (Texts of statements given at 
rally appear on pages 4-5) . 

Cover: FLF President Neil Salonen ad
dressing Free G rigorenko rally. 

Moshe Brodehky 
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Considerations 

on 

U.S. -- Soviet 

Trade 
Allan Brownfeld 

WASHINGTON There is a 
widespread feeling in our own country 
and elsewhere in the Western world that 
the Soviet Union has allered its goal of 
world dominati o n and that. si nce this is 
1he case. 1he prev ious harriers to East
West I rade should he removed . 

The reasoni ng seems to he logi ca lly con
sistent. If the Soviet Union is no longer an 
enemy and is no lo nger amhitious in its 
design to Communize lhe world, then the• 
o pposition lo lrade wi1h the Soviet Union. 
hased upo n a differen1 assessmen1 of it s 
goals . should also change . 

This adminislration has. in recent days. 
acted upon that assumpl ion. On the hasis · 
of figures supplied hy the H o use 
Agriculture Suhcommilt ee. we discove r 
that the l11tal c11st of the recenl wheat deal 
with the Soviel Union and Com111unist 
China to lhc American consumer over 1hc 
nine 111onth, fol lowing the transaction in 
increased price, lor bread and lit he r fl o ur 
hased product, wa, es1i111a1cd at '5290 
111illio n . 

In addilion. hccausc large quan1i1ies llf 
co rn and o lher grains fed Ill cattle were 
included in the Soviet deal. the A111erican 
consu111er fell the inflationary effects at 1h c 

equality with o ur o wn Po la ri s- Pose id on 
fleet. 

Beyond this . Soviet activity in the Mid 
dle East . the Mediterranean. the Carib
hean and the Indian Ocean provides no 
indication o f any cha nge in po licy . In ad
dition. lhe Soviet Union co ntinues to 
provide over 80 per cent of military and 
o ther supplies to North Vietna111 and is. as 
a result, a major contribut or to the con
tinued conflicl in Vietnam, Laos . and 
Cambodia . 

Discussing Soviet goals in 1oday°s world. 
Joseph Gwyer . a fo rm er senior resea rch 
speci al isl in industrial eng in eering with 1he 
Library of Co ngress and one of the 
foremosl ex pe rl s on Soviet technology and 
Eas1-West lrade, notes lhat, " It is obvio us 
1ha1 1he Soviet Union seeks 10 attain at any 
price s uch goals as scientific and 
lec hn ologica l .;s well as military 
s upe ri ori t y. improved socio-political 
cohesion and o rganizatio nal efficiency. 
and higher rates of e·conomic growth, 
while enco uraging and seeking 10 control 
lhe revolulionary process of lhe world." 

Al 1he very mo men I when Soviet . 
mi lit a r y sl rength is su rpassing our own, we 
ar e cons id ering Eas1- West trade proposals 

"The Soviets use trade as 

a weapon of political 

as well as economic warfare. " 

111eat co un1 er as well. The cosl of feed 
grains plays a large rnle in de1ermining 1he 
price of meat . a nd peop le in the feed 
grain . cattle and hog-raising businesses 
now estimale 1ha1 ii will cosl 1he American 
'consumer $ 1.2 hillion over 1he next nine 
months to eat the amounl of meat lhat he 
has been consuming . Thi s figures doesn ' t 
include expected rises in 1he price of 
poultry . eggs and dairy product s. 

Trade 

The Nixon administration . with very Iii 
tie o pposition, sold the S,!viet Union and 
Communist China wheat at a low sub
sidized price with the difference being 
made up by American taxpaye rs . 

Other Side 

Unfortunately , those who advance the 
view that the Soviet Un io n has changed 
and now merits M ost Favo red Nati o n 
treatment in trade re lations, can provide 
little evidence to suppo rt their thesis . The 
evidence is largely o n 1he o ther side . 

During the past five years . for example. 
the U.S. has no t increased the number o f 
land -based missiles and missle-carrying 
submarines, while we cut back o n the num 
ber of o ur strategic aircraft. The 'Soviet 
Union o n the other hand , increased her 
arsenal o f land-based missiles to numbers 
50 per cent greater than o ur o wn . Her 
missile -launch_i_ng submarine fleet is nearly 

in 1he a rea of the most sophisticated 
111achine tools. c hemical processing and 
eleclronics. These. notes Mr . Gwyer. 
"sho uld be carefull y scr utin ized. since o ur 
conflict with Communism is economic as 
well as poli1ical. We have little if anything 
to ga in in this strugg le by helping the 
Soviel Union to fill gaps in her 
techn o logy." 

T o provid e the Soviet Union with 1he 
sophisticated technology it needs 10 sur 
pass us . while no l demanding any con
cessions in re1urn . is a- one-s ided policy 
designed solely to o ur own detriment. Mr . 
Gwyer points o ut that " ... the Soviets use 
trade as a weapon o f pol itical as well as 
eco nomic warfare . The Sovie ts c lam o r fo r 
trade with the West an d then they cam
paign to disrupt the wo rld markets ,ihey. 
use the inn ocen t bait o f co mmerce to en
tice unsuspec ting or perhaps naive nations 
int o their political web ." 

A .P. Chevyakov, a Soviet authority o n 
foreign trade . makes this clear . H e 
declared that " ... due to the basic an
tag o nism between communism and 
capita li sm. trade between the East and 

· West will a lways be influenced . if no t 
d o minat ed by po litical considerations and 
mo tivatio ns . The USS R 's foreign trad e 
policy is an integral part o f its foreign 
policy ... " 

H o pefully , Pres idenl Nixo n and Mr . 
Kiss inger will keep this fact in mind 
during the up coming summit meeting in 
Washington. 

A Casualty 
of "Detenf e" 

Andrei Amalrik , long an o utspoken critic of the Soviet regime, was due to 
be released on May 21, 1973 when his three year prison-camp term expired . 
H owever, true to c urrent form, Amalrik was NOT released; instead, new 
c ha rges were brought against him for violating Article 190 of the Soviet 
legal code o u1lawing "t he spreading f deliberate fabrications 1hat defame 
the Soviet state and public o rder ." All this really means , of course, is 1hat 
Amalrik was bo ld enough to speak the tru1h about his society while confined 
in a prison camp. During his trial in 1970 Amalrik responded 10 similar 
charges brough t against him by his prosecutors, saying : "To sentence ideas 
to criminal punishment , whether they be true or false, seems to me to be a 
crime in itself." 

There was at first great expectation that Amalrik might have been released 
since he has been invited to lecture at Harvard and George Washington Un 1-
versities . Other dissidents like Valery C"halidze and Zhores Medvedev have 
been allowed st ud y abroad . This, however , has usually been a pretext for 
Soviet officials to get rid of intellectuals c riti cal of the regime . Once they 
leave the co untr y their passports are revoked and they are unable to re1urn 
ho me. 

Amalrik has been one who has found more necessary to remain at home 10 
continue the fight for hum an right s. He always felt the impo rtan1 thing was 
to achieve greater " inn e r freedom" al home rather 1han to escape to the 
West. "Th is is 1he co untry in which I was born," he o nce remarked in an in
terview . " Perhaps if I had a choice beforehand , I might have preferred tn be 
born e lsewhe re. But all that remains to me now 1s t<J hope and strive for 
changes that will make this i:o un1r y a better one" 

Certainly Amalrik is right. The "voluntary" exile o f tho se who m1gh1 
ot herwise be able to speak out against the 1otalitarian nature o f Co mmunism 
will no t be the sa lvation of Russia . More peo ple must be willing to stand fast 
and o ppose the Soviet regime f rom within if human rights are to e ver be re
stored. 

Acco rding 10 Amalrik , no one is free from his duty to o ppose the regime , 
for all are collectively responsible for it. He believes 1hat ' ·No rule by force 
can exisl without people who are ready 10 submit to thal rule . If we want 10 
change it we must fight it. It is a bad system. It makes me physically ill 10 my 
stomach . Bui no one living undrr it 1s absolved o f blame for its being bad " 

Amalrik's rearrest can be understo o d 111 1his co ntext because the So viets 
greatly fear the spread of such ideas . Consequently , 1he regime has begun an 
unpreced en 1ed wave of repression againsl intellec1uals , Christians. Jews o r 
anyone who poses a threat to the co n1inued existence o f Communism . Fo r 
the Soviets "detente" means the one way exchange o f 1heir propaganda 1n1 0 
o ur society while destroying any attempt Inwards adop1ing " decaden1 "-eSl 
ern ideas," like democracy , at home . 

When Brezhnev arrives in the U.S. , handshakes , smiles. toas1s , and 1rade 
ag reements can be expected . The Cold War will again be declared o ver al 
last, the dawn of a new "generation of peace" will be supposedly at hand , 
and most will app la ud the new "friendship" wi1h our best wheat co nsumer . 
It may ap pear 10 some as if much has been accomplished bul if all 1his trans 
pires while the issue o f hum an rights is embarrassingly passed o ver , the co n 
science of America will have been lost. Amalrik and thousands o f o thers will 
have been betrayed •for a few pieces of silver from Communist tyranl who 
lo ng ago sacrificed their values upon the al1ar of Marxist maleriali m . " The 
spiril of Munich has by no means retreated into the pas1," remarked Alexan 
der Solzhenitsyn. the Nobel Pri ze winner . " The timid civilized wo rld ." he 
said , " has found nothing to oppose the onslaught of a sudden bareface bar 
barity, ot her than concessions and smiles ." 

H owever , there may be ho pe that Amalrik migh1 be released and allowed 
to emigrate to another co untry . This will depend greatly on the attit ud e o f 
political leaders here in the U.S. towards "detent e.•· If we have moral in
tegrity at al l, we cannot accept the conditions of de1ente as they now exist. It 
is time we a ligned o urselves with 1he powe r o f virtue, not of politics . Other
wise . good men will die and all their valiant struggle may be in vain . 

by 

Neil Salonen 

President, 

Freedom 

Leadership 

Foundation 
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"Viva Puerto Rico I Viva America I II 
by John F . Lewis 
Staff member, office of Congressman 
Richard Ichord {D. - Mo .) 

Al a time when man y o f us have dee p 
co ncerns a bo ut the stat e o f o ur nati o n 
and the qu a lit y o f it s lead ership . an y ex
perience whi ch rene ws the spirit and 
strengthen s o ne's reso lve is wo rth 
sharing . I had such an experi ence whil e 
visiting in New Yo rk o ver 1hc week end 
o f June 1-3 . Jun e 3 was Pue rt o Rica n 
Day and time for a full -scal e pa rad e up 
Fifth Avenue fr o m Roc kefe ll e r to Spa
nish Harlem . 

A bright , clear Sunday noo n ho ur and 
the so unds o f jubilatio n rising fr o m the 
street level 19 sto ries to my hotel win 
do w invited my attentio n and partici
patio n . I soo n found myself working my 
way through the tumult and revelry o f 
thousands upo n tho usands of families 
from New Y o rk's Puerto Rican co mmu 
nity as they teemed along both sid es o f 
the Avenue, waving the Puerto Rican 
flag (a single star adaptatio n o f the 
American flag) laughing , singing . cheer 
ing, picnicking, hawking and gawking 
with the excitement and animatio n o f a 
Mardi Gras . 

Then came the parade and the din o f 
" Vivas" block after · block after block as 
the units passed by . Fo ll o wing the ad 
vance cars and bands cam e the d etach 
ments o f Puerto Ricans in the New Yo rk 
Police and Fire Departments . For them 
were the wildest, mo st enthu siastic cheers 
I had ever heard . The pride in the happy . 
sometimes tear -stained faces of these 
vibrant, em o ti o nal Puert o Ri can s 
citizens who, just five , ten o r twenty 
years ago had co me as veritable immi 
grants fr o m the po verty-mired farms . 
plantatio ns and mo untain villages o f 
their home island was a sight never to be 

forgotten . It was truly a joyo us ,iccasio n 
in which alternating sho uts o f "Viva 
America ." "Viva Pue rt o Ri co" and 
" Viva Pue rto riquen o s" wer e co mpl etel y 
ha rmo nio us . Puert o Ricans unit s o f the 
VFW and Ameri ca n Legi o n al so 
received roaring approval . The Am eri 
can flag was co nst antly being applauded 
and cheered . It was great to be a Pue rt o 
Rican , but it appeared to be eve n grea te r 
10 be a Puerto- Rican Am erican c iti7 cn . 

Two ho urs later the moo d was reve r 
sed . The militants had d em and ed a pla ce 
in the parade . The Pue rt o Rica n Soc ia li s t 
and C o mmunist Parti es. th e P . R . 
Liberatio n Arm y. the P.R . Pri so ne rs 
So lidarity Co mmit1ee. the Yo uth Aga in st 
War and Fascism . the P. R . Hospit a l 
Wo rkers Struggl e Co mmittee-perhaps 
2 ,500 o f them all to ld . with revP lu -

(Dennis McGuire) 

tio nar y hann c rs fl ying-ni a rched " ith 
c len ched fi sts and ln uthpea kers bl a rin g 
s logan s and diatri bes aga in st the Un ited 
Stat es. et c .. etc. Non -v i,, lentl y. the va~I 
multitude o f spec1a1 n rs sho wed their 
displ easure. The nwtl cy and generall y 
unkempt horde of rcvnlutio nar y types 
were bo o ed . jeered . gi ve n the 1hu1nhs
do wn ges ture or greeted with gr i111 
silen ce as they ma rched hy. The c rn wd 
became tense. hut whe n the 111ili1an1 s 
111 ovcd o n lo be foll o wed by a Cll nl ingcnl 
o f the New York PD's 1nllun1ed pll li cc. 
the chee rs that went up we re deafening . 
T o a non -Pu ert o Rican Am eri can . the 
c ro wd left no d o ubts about wher e the 
lo yalti es o f the o verwhe lming 111asscs o f 
Puerto Rican s in New Yllrk City bel o ng . 

An o bser ver could con c lude thal. lik e 
the Irish . the Je ws. the East Europeans . 

the It a lian s and a ll the o the rs who came 
o ut o f m iser y and fea r 10 find a new I ife 
in New Yn rk a nd Am eri ca. the Pu erto 
Ri ca ns o n Ju ne 3. 19 73. n,1w knew that 
they. 100. had "arr1vc>d" in the sense of 
ac h iev ing sta tu s ·as ci 11 7cn, of America 
Tired tho ugh 1hc1r vocal chord; "ere 
fr om c hee ri ng those of their number who 
marc hed as un iformed pnlice111eh. fire 
men and war veterans. the~ still m.in ,1gcd 
the ir grea tes t cxp ln-ion ,1! vll1ccd ,ir
pr ,,val fo r the Grand Marshal Alter all 
he was the first Pu c rt ,, R 1can -bllrn Mem
be~ nf Co ngre;s and n,m he""' .1 c.ind1 
date fo r Mayor o f New Y,ir k. H e wa-_1hc 
sy 111bo l o f success l,ir eve r y Pu crtll R ican 
par ent and c hild in tha t th rnng 'o l nc" 
A111 c ri can s. H e was Hcr lllan Bad 1II" 
And fo r thi s o ne d ay on the eve " I cw 
Yo rk 111 ayn ral 1y pri ma r y he was k;ng of 
Fifth A ve nu e and hi s pc"plc uwned the 
s1rcc1- nn1 as int c rl n pers hu t as A nicr1 -
can s. 

Fifteen year s agll. w hen thi , re p,irtcr 
tirsl began visiting and to urin g the isl,1nd 
" f Puerto Rico a 11 d spcn I eno ugh I 1111c 

the re nvc r the nex t s ix yea rs o(vac,1t 1lll\S 
It> ge t we ll acquaint ed with th e pc,, p lc. I 
was ll fl en rc111i11d cd by my Cll ll,wg ucs. 
fri end and ac qua intan ces ha c k here o n 
the lllainl and o f the Pue rt o Ri can " pr nh
lcm " in the U. S. "Tht>sc pcn plc" who 
were then fl o odin g int o cw . Yt> rk un 
c ut rat e night s fr t> m Pu ert o R icll we re 
j us t addin g 10 o ur c ri me s1a t.i s1 ic, and 
we lfare r t> ll s . I read il y ac knllwkdged 
that an y t ime a hnst llf poo r ar c (lu m ped 
int o the cauldro n o f New Yt> rk . c r1 111c 
and welfare cos ts gn up . 841 I insis ted 
that so meday the new A meri can, fr u 1n 
Puc rtn Ri co wo uld mak e a cPntr ihu1111n 
that would mak e us pro ud T his view wa, 
vindi cat ed . al least in pa rt , fnr. t lrn,c 
non - Pu erto R 1c ct11 s ln riunat c eno ugh to 
sec thi s year's Pu e rt o Ri can D ay pa rade . 

The Lie that Became the Truth 
by Reed J. Irvine 
Accuracy In Media Bulletin May, 1973 

After a halt of nearly two months , 
President Nixon o rdered the resumption 
of full-scale bombing against No rth Viet 
nam on December 18 , 1972 , including the 
bombing of military targets in the Han o i
Haiphong area not previously bombed . 
Administration officials said that the 
President had taken this action as part o f a 
concerted political , diplomatic and 
military campaign to force North Viet 
nam into a more conciliatory po siti o n at 
the bargaining table . It was clear that 
President Nixon wanted t o bri·ng 
maximum pressure to bear on the North 
Vietnamese to get them to agree to an 
early end to the fighting and to the return 
of the American prisoners of war . 

This move was highly successful. The 
bombing of Hanoi lasted o nly I I days . 
The North Vietnamese resumed peace 
talks at the technical level in Paris o n 
January 2, and on January 8, Dr . 
Kissinger and Le Due Tho began the 
serious negotiations that produced the 
cease-fire agreement that went into effect 
on January 27, just 40 days after the bo m
bing was resumed. Two months later all 
the American POWs were safely out of 
Han oi. 

Major Norman A . McDaniel expressed 
the sentiments of the returned POWs when 
he said he was "very happy" to see ,the 
bombing resumed "because I felt that it 
was by far one of the major steps to be 
taken in order to secure the release of 
myself and my fellow prisoners." Major 
McDaniel said the reason the POWs had 
praised President Nixon so much was 
"because we feel that he was instrumental 
in putting enough pressure on the enemy 
to gain o ur release ." 

It may come as a shock to the returned 
POWs to learn that very importan I 
elements of the American news media did 
their best to force the President to halt the 
pressure on Hanoi that brought them their 
freedom. This was done by trying to con
vince the American public in news stories, 
editorials and columns that the bombing 
of Han oi and Haiphong was uncivilized, 
inhuma~e terror bombing of civ1lia-ns . 
Strong demands were made by influential 
newspapers and commentators that it be 
halted at once . News stories emphasized 
the number of American planes shot 

down, the allegedry heavy civilian 
casualties, and the stro ng criticism o f the 
bombing in foreign co untries . Repeated 
insistence o f the Defense Department that 
the United States was no t engaged in 
terro r bo mbing o f the civilian po pulation , 
but was hitting legitimate military targets 
made little impression o n the news media . 
These assertio ris were repo rted , but they 
were drowned out by repo rts fro m Co m 
munist and other so urces o f " carpet 
bo mbing" o f populated areas . 

The New York Times head lined the 
repo rted atlack o n the POW camp o n page 
o ne . In its srory o n December 22 , The 
Times did no t tell its readers that the 
Defense Department had denied targeting 
the area o f the camp . The Pentagon was 
quo ted o nly as saying " that if these 
statements were co rrect , then Han o i was 
admitting that it was vio lating the Geneva 
Co nventio n by keeping priso ners o f war in 
areas particularly exposed to the dangers 
o f war ." 

Had the news media waited a few ho urs 
to get co nfirmatio n o f the story fr o m the 
visiting Americans , they would have lear 
ned that the "damage •· to the camp was at 
most a few cracks in the walls and ceilings 
o f some o f the roo ms . That was revealed 
by the Washingto n Star-News in its 
December 2'2 editio n . Much needless 
worry was caused the families of the POWs 
by the haste with which the news media 
carried the false Co mmunist propaganda 
charge . 

Great em o tions were aroused about a 
story that the Bach Mai hospital had been 
completely destroyed . On December 28 , 
The New York Times again repeated in a 
front page story that the B-52 's "lay down 
a carpet of bombs. a mile and a half long 
and a half a mile wide ." It said that there 
were repo rt.s that several diplomatic 
missio ns , including those of India , Cuba 
and Egypt, had been damaged by the bo m
bing . The Times reported a North Viet
namese statement that the bombing had 
caused thousands of deaths . It asked an 
editorial: "Can anyone believe that car
pet bombing of this magnitude does not 
take a terrible civilian toll in such a den
sely peopled region?" 

On December 29, The Times reported 
on page 3 that H anoi had protested 
"terror bombings unprecendent ed in 
history ," and it passed on, without com-

ment , the Hanoi assertion that the U.S. 
had mobilized " c lose to I 0,000 tactical 
aircraft" for this assa ull. 

NBC's nightly TV news program on the 
same day put on Indian diplomats fresh 
o ut o f Han o i who asserted that the Bkh 
Mai H o spital had been completely 
destroyed and who charged that the bom 
bing was indiscriminate . The wife of one 
said that the bombing had destroyed 
everything but the life of the people, and 
that too was being taken now . 

The campaign by the media against the 
bo mbing had its affecl. On December 29, 
both CBS and NBC had Senator Saxbe 
saying that President Nixon must have 
taken leave o f his senses . CBS warned that 
the plann ed meeting between Nixon and 
Brezhnev might be called off.They quoted 
Cho u En -lai as saying that the bombing 
co uld adversely affect U.S. China 
relatio ns , and they cited unnamed ad 
ministration officia ls who were having 
second thoughts about the bombings 
because o f o f the heavy losses (a total of 
27 planes) . NBC reported that the Chicago 
City Co uncil had condemed the bombing, 
as had Italy , Holland and Sweden . 

On December 30 it was announced that 
peace talks would be resumed in Paris and 
that the bombing north of the 20th 
Parallel would be halted . It took the New 
York Times. ho wever , a couple of weeks 
to unwind. 

The Times ran ano th e r vicious arrac'k on 
the United States from Le M o nae ,i n 
January S whi ch co mpared the bt> mbing 
lo the atrociti es of Hitler . Acc us ing th e 
American government o f be ing drunk 
with power , the autho r , Ve rco rs, sa id : 
"For the moment they ar e co nt e91 with 
transposing an entire land int o a lun a r 
landscape and an entire peopl e int o dead 
men from out of the Ston e Age ." 

The same edit ion of The Times carri ed 
an AP dispatch on page.one whi ch said tha t 
a preliminary survey by North Vi etn am 
showed that 1,318 perso ns were killed and 
l ,26 1 wounded by the bom~ing raids . 
There was no editorial comment on the 
discovery that the supposed "carpet bo m 
bi~" in a densely peopled area that .was 
said to have been " unprecented in histo ry" 
had killed fewer than half the numbe r o f 
people that had died at Pearl Harbor and 
less than one per cent of the number that 
died at Dresden . 

The mystery of the contradicti o n bet
ween the low casualties and the repo rted 
indiscriminate, massive carpet bo mbing 
was cleared up in April 1973 . It turned 
out that there had been no massive , in 
discriminate carpet bombing . The alrocity 
that had so outraged Th e New York Tim es, 
the Nobel laureates, and the Chicago 
City Council 10 name but a few , had never 
happened . 

This was first revealed by Tammy Ar 
buck le , correspo ndent for the 
Washington-Star -News , who visited Han o i 
(II the end of March . In a dispatch printed 
in the Star-News o n April I , he said : 

" United States air strikes against 
legitimate military targets in Han o i.seem 
to have been carried o ut with almo st 
surgical precision . The im.pression after 
nine hours spent in the city is that Hanoi 's 
peo ple , contrary 10 some repo rts , seem to 
have had an easier war than so me ... Pic 
tures and some press repo rts had given a 
visito r the impressio n Hanoi had suffered 
badly in the war --but in fact the city is har 
dly touched . This compares with South 
Vietnamese, Cambo dian and Lao towns 
that are completely razed . 

Mr . Arbuckle's eyewitness o bservations 
were confirmed o n April 6 , when Adm. 
Thomas Moorer released reconnaissance 
aerial photos of Hanoi that sho wed that 
the city was virtually intact. The photos 

(Continued on P. 8) 
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"We Want To Save One Man's Life" 
~~· 

Neil S alonen 

We arc gathered here today because we want 
to make our presence felt in the Whit e Ho use 
We want to really work 10 save o ne man's life , 
General Gr1gorenk o, becau e that man 1s a sym 
bol of far more than 1u st one life but a symbol 
of the right 10 dissent 1n a free society and a 
symbol o f the ve ry differen ces whi c h cparatc us 
from the Soviet Unwn and o ther nations of the 
same 1deolog1cal strain 

We kn o w that in a l1t1le more than a week 

"Could We Ever Forget 

V u riy Stein 

STATF:MF T BY Y RIY STFI . M embe r of 
the Ac11 n11 Group tor the Defense of Civil 
Rights 111 the SSR 

Pyntr Grignrcn ko ""s not only one of the 
111c111her, o l the Civil R1 gh1, 1111,vc111c111 1n the 
USSR 1-k " '1s its 111Pv111g ,p1r11. its very o ul 

Leonid Brez h nev 1s co ming here for discussio n 
wi th President Nixon . M any of the things that 
they wi ll discuss will be aimed at fostering 
c loser wor king relationships between o ur two 
co u n tr ies and o ur two systems. We appla ud any 
effo rt s towa rd rea l dete nt e o r wo rl d peace- any 
coope rat ive efforts which can be wo r ked o ut be 
tween the leaders of these two natio ns . But we 
m ust no t fail to point o ut the fu ndamental dif
ferences that separate o u r two systems o r 
pretend they d o n ' t exist o r compromise away 
the very pr inciples upo n which this natio n was 
bui lt and the ho pes upo n whi c h the freed om of 
the wo rld rests. 

So we are having this demo nstrati on so that 
Pres id en t ixon co uld be persuad ed to include 
1n hi s co nversati o ns with Mr Brez hn ev the 
qu estion of those di ss id e nts in the Soviet n10n 
who, because the Soviets dar e not bring them 10 
tri a l because they have no case aga in st them, are 
in stead impriso ned in psyc hiatri c institutions 
and given mind -a lt e ring drugs so that their very 
human body is d e ce rated by their torturers and 
1he1r impri sn ne rs We want him 10 ask thee 
questions of the oviet leaders· Why, if their 
oc1ety is so willing to have dialogue with u arc 

they unwillin g to have dialogue in 1he1r o v.n 
co untry? Why , 1f they're so interested in bring
in g abo ut peace and freed om of expression in 
the world , are some of their most 111tellec1uall> 
supe rio r citizens silent, unable w have their 
works pu blished 1n their' country and unabl e to 

discuss o r debate even among themselves the po 
s1t1ons and the ideas that they have fo r the bet 
terment of their society? 

Mr . Salnnen then read the open letter to 

President Nixon, printed 1n the last Rmn~ Tide 
and excer~ed on page one 

These Facts?" 

A d1st1ngu1 hcd .-arr1or at the pinnacle of a 
br1ll1ant mil11ary and ;c1en 1ili c career . .-ell 
provided for. w11h all the good things of life at 
hi s reach, he sacrificed all this 111 (> rder In help 
those wo have hcc;,me the victims of 1n1us11ce 
and 1ud1c1al arb11rar1ness· In his so -called "an11-
sov1et act 1v1t1 es" he had never. not on a single 
occasion, trespas ed· ·against the o, 1et la" 
This. then . is the reason why the executors o f 
Soviet _1usticc had never d ared to hrmg h,m to 
an o pen trial In stead they have railroaded the 
bemedalled 62 year old ve teran mto a ce ll of a 
psychiatric prison "'here he is doomed IO end 
hi days from d1 case and sheer phy;1cal exhaus
tion 
We a ll . withnut exception. hear the rcspons1b1 -
lit y for hi fate . 

Durin g World War 11 he fo ught gallant I} 
against the a11 aggressors T"icc he was 
wo unded and suffered a severe concuss1nn 1n 
battle H e had shed his blood not only 10 defend 
the borders o f his native land H e also fllught m 
the defense of the vital 1111ere;ts of the Allies. in
cl udin g those nf the Un11ed Staie~ . And in h1~ 
battle fo r Civil R'1 ghts m the Sov1e1 Un1nn over 
the past decade he has also been defending the 
v11al interests of all free men and ,,f c1vil 1zation 
a such 

Co uld we. hould v.e ever forget these facts' 
Could we . sho u ld we abandon th is gallant man' 

"Demand the Liberation of Grigorenko ! " 
The situation nf spiritually independent indi 

viduals in the Snv1e1 U111,,n c,1J1tin ues 10 he ex
eept i,,nally diffic u lt . F<>r example : 

Pyot r Grig,, revich Grignrenko . 1ww 65 yeus 
o ld . s~n kc o u t and wrn le in defense of the 
C r i111ea11 Tatars whll arc prllhihited by the a u 
thll rit ics frll111 resid ing in the C r imea . In May 
1969 he traveled tn Tashkent at the invitatilln 
ll f 2.000 T ,11ar s Ill d efend I I Ta tars whn were 
acc used a nd tri ed fn r anti-Soviet libel. It is im 
po rtant tn u nd er stan d that every,1J1e in the 
S<w iet Uni,,n whll cr iticizes the actillnS llf t he 
a utho riti es is threat en ed hy suc h accusa t ions. 
The pu nis h111ent is usually 111any years llf im p ri
so nm ent. but in th,,se cases when the acc used is 
capabl e llf defe nd ing hi111se lf abl y and of creat 
ing diffi c ulti es fn r the judges in c,1 1ivict ing him . 
the autho rit ies ,, fl e n pr efer if the acc used is de
clared· no t res p,, nsihl e . T h is ma kes p,,ss ib le un 
d e r Silv ie! law the excl usilln of the acc used from 
court pa rt ici patio n in hi s case and permi ts the 
co urt 10 o rd er co mpul so r y tr ea tm en t for an in 
d e finit e per iod o f time . By M d e r pf the co urt . 
the trea tm en t is carried ,, ut in a spec ia l psychi a
tric ho spita l where prison seve r ity is comb ined 
with co nfinem e nt in the mid st ,, f lun ati cs a nd 
psychia tric hypocri sy. The usua l cn nd iti o n fo r 
release is recogniti o n by the pa ti ent o f the " co r 
rectness" o f the 111easures taken in hi s case and 
the " mistak enness" o f his "fo rme r ''. views. 

Patient s in a specia l p ychiatri c hospital are 
usuall y deprived of writing ma terials Thi s pre 
vents them fr om comm un1catmg 10 people the 
conditions of their confinement Us ua ll y on ly 
cl o se relatives arc pe rmitted to visit patients. 
and then no more than three times a month and 
Li nder the strict supervision o f the psych iatrist s 
responsible for their "t reatment '" and of the ad
ministration . 

I confirm these circumstances- fro m my per 
sona l experience . 

I ret u rn no w to the case o f Grigo renk o. H e 
was arrested May 7 . I 969. having j ust arrived in 
Tashkent . where the a utho rities were faced with 
the problem whether to permit him to speak in 
behalf of the I I Tatars o n trial. The authorities 
prefer red to arrest him . 1n the manner described 
above . he was sent for co mpulso ry treatment to 
the special psychiatric hospital in Chernyak
hovsk and is no w in his fo urth year of co nfine 
men t there . 

Two questio ns are important. Can Grigor
enko reco gni1e the "co rrectness' o f this measure 
wit ho u t t hereby recognizing the "co rrectness" 
of the conviction o f the Tatars. as well as man y 
o ther in nocent individuals? H ave psychiatrists 
the right to force the mo ral capitulation o f their 
pa t ients by violence? 

Let peo p le of all countries consider these 
quest io ns and state their concl usions o penly . 

Alexander YeHnin.V olp in 

Free Gr 
Ra 

June e 

Alexan der Vesen in•Volp in spe.1kes at p 

Freedom 
About 60 persons demon

strated outside the White 
House yesterday, asking 
President Nixon in his forth
coming talks with Soviet 
leader Leonid Brezhnev to 
rai'se the issue of freeing 
retired Gen . P yotr 
Grigorenko from a Soviet 
prison . 

The demonstrators, 
organized by the Freedom 
Leadership Foundation, 1365 



·gorenko 
lly 

I 1973 

otest in behalf of Gen. Pyotr Griyoren_ko 

Protest 
Connecticut Ave. N.W., said 
Grigorenko had been im
prisoned since l 969 for his 
"ardent defense of persecuted 
Soviet minorities ... and his 
criticism of the invasion of 
Czechosolvakia." 

Neil Albert Salonen, 
president of the foundation, 
read an open letter to the 
President asking him to seek 
the release of Grigorenko, 
whom he said is dying. 

Washington Post Jun e 9, 1973 
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"Where Will This Lead Us To?" 
As we were leaving Russia, slightly more than 

a year ago , we realized that we were going away 
most probably forever. And it was no t until the 
very last day before our departure that we had 
gathered to take leave of our closes t fri end s, o ne 
of whom was Zinaida Grigorenko . 

She had just returned home from a hospit al 
and was still very weak. She looked at us with 
hope: "Tell them , tell them all the truth when 
you get there . Help us !" she pleaded . 

How this fragile woman could withstand all 
the ordeals that befell her in life is som e thing I 
could never understand . Her first husband and all 
her relatives were shot during the purge in I 9 37 . 
Her son fell gravely ill , having contra c ted an 
incurable chroni c disease. Al o ne, unp ro tec ted , 
and unassisted , she pulled him through and up to 
this day continues to take good care o f him . 

Her second marriage did no t m ak e he r life 
eas ier. During the las t 12 years she was doom ed 
to go through new ordeals: the firs t a rre s t o f 
Pyotr Grigorenko in 1964 , then hi s comm itm ent 
to the Le ningrad spec ial psychiatri c priso n , then 
the arrest and sho rt imprisonm ent o f he r younge r 
son , who at the time was ba rel y I 7. De li be ra te ly 
the family was reduced to u tt e r misery. Th e 
de moted gene ral had to wo rk as a po rter in a 
sto re . Their son , Andrey , had contrac ted 
duodenal ul cers .. . 

But the lates t events Gene ral Grigo re nk o's 
second arrest in I 969, th e subsequent psychiatri c 
examinatio n as a result o f which thi s pe rfec tly 
healthy man was pro no un ced insane, and hi s 
indefinite confinement in the di smal psychiatri c 
prison in far away Che rnyakh o vsk - all thi s has 
finally sapped and undermined Zin aid a's fo rces. 
And yet somehow she still m'anages to t ra ve l to 
Chernyakhovsk to s truggl e fo r a chance to see 
her husband. Visits with the Ge ne ral a re no t 
always granted . But when they are, a su pe rvi so r 
is constantly the re to li sten in and wat ch. 

She haunts the thresho lds o f vario us KGB 
officials in Moscow. She writes p ro tes ts , le tt e rs, 
complaints , petitio ns ... all in va in I It has beco me 
now absolutely clear - awful as this m ay 
sound - that on the behes t o f th e highes t 
authorities the KGB co ld-bl oodedl y, delibera te ly 
strives to bring the " matter" to a fatal end . Th ey 
have apparently decided to do away with th ese 
two stubborn individuals who cann o t be bent , 
who staunchly refuse to renounce the ir hum ane 
principles and convictions. 

In order to speed up the desired end , the KGB 
deals blow after ·shallering blow on their 
tormented victims by rai sing their hopes o nl y to 
make the subsequent shock o f disappointm e~t 
even more debilitating, more c rushing and ha rde r 
to take. 

Yet , I know , I am convinced that energeti c 
intercession on the part of responsible officials in 
the West could save the lives of "Pyotr and 
Zinaida Grigorenk o and the lives o f many othe r 
people who rot in Soviet -concentrati o n camps 

Mrs . T urk in.a ~S tein 

and dungeo ns because of their de.:cncy , because 
o f their common sense and self-respec t. 
Un fo rtunately Western o fficials usuall y say that 
they <.:ann o t int e rfere with the internal a ff a irs of 
o the r states. In thi s case , thi s is a s tat e with 
which the y strive lo improve c.:o no m i<.: a nd 
cultural relatio ns. So the y arc rclu .:tant to 
di sput e th e "right " o f this co untry's lead e rs to 
kee p peopl e fo r yea rs o n e ml in priso ns and , 
mind yo u , these are no t JUSI pri sons lik e he re in 
Ame ri ca and eve ntuall y destroy th em ewn 
th o ugh th ey a rc inn oce nt by any legal standard , 
even under the So vie t law . 

In o ur perso nal lives we refuse to shake th e 
hand o f a di sho nes t man wh o ,onspircs agains t u, 
behind o u r ba <.: ks. We abh o r vi o lat o rs and 
murdere rs. Wh y, the n , sho uld the sam e :, la nda rd 
no t arpl y o n a slate-to-s lat e leve l? Wh y can' t we 
insis t th a t o u r pa rtne r in th e b ig game wh o. 
in cid ent all y , despera tel y req uires Ame ri ca n 
wh ea t , Ameri can tedrn o logy, and Am cn <.:an 
cred its sho uld al so have a hum an fJ<.:e ; th a t he 
sho uld trul y re prese nt hi, people , and nol j u<,1 a 
small rul ing cas te'' If lhl\ ts too 111ud 1 to a, k , 
th en it see ms to me, as a rece nt arrival in t he 
f-ree Wo rld fro m the to taltlaria n wo rld of th e 
Sovie ts , that th e very leas l we _s ho uld as k o f th e 
regim t! is that it cease it s inhuman pe r,cw ti o n of 
it s bes t and mos t decent citi ze ns. 

If considerations o f dipl o m a<.:y and po liti cs 
should o vershad o w the basic res r o n:, ibilit y of 
mao towards hi s neighbor, if we fo rsake each 
other in trouble , where will thi, finally lead us 
to? What kind of c reature, shall we turn out to 
be? 

Three years ago, in ut ler despair, Zin aid a 
Grigo n ,nko appealed lo humanit y al la rge , lo me 
and to you : " People' Help save my husband t Th e 
freed o m o f each individual is the freed o m of 
all 1" 

And he re, today , I can o nly repeat he r wo rds: 
"IIELP SAVE GENERAL GRIGORl · NK O"' 

"In the Realm of Your _ Possibility" 
Dear Friend s ' 

In May o f 1969 G ene ral Grigo renko was ar 
rested in the c it y o f T ashk ent. I will no t go in to 
the details o f this ac t whi ch c ries o ut the lawl ess 
ness o f the So viet autho riti es: The ent ire wo rld 
kn o ws that Pyo tr Grigo renk o did no t co mmit 
any crime ; all o f his public activiti es wer e ca r 
ried o ut within the framew o rk o f Soviet law and 
were directed in the d efen se o f these ind iv idual s 
who were swept up by the arbitrariness o f th e 
So viet regime . Even the auth o rities themselves 
recognized Grigo renko' s inn ocence indirectl y 
by refusing to try him and by applying to him a 
technique which , unfortunately . has been used 
by the regime to combat any so rt o f dissent. 
Namely, General Grigorenk o was pron o unced 
insane and was placed in a psychiatric ho spital. 
Grigorenko's wife , Zinaida Mikhailovna , turned 
to all people of go od will with the appeal: 
"Freedom loving people o f the wo rld- help 
save my husband'" 

Since that time , four years have passed . Gen 
eral Grigorenko continues to languish in an iso
lation cell of a former Prussian prison in Cher 
nyakhovsk, which has now been converted into· 
a psychiatric prison of "the first Socialist state 
in the world ." 

General Grigorenk o. no w 65 years o ld , who 
has suffered two heart attacks, who has devel -

. oped high blood pressure and a severe urinary 
ailment during his impriso nment, who is suffer
ing fro m an o ld leg wo und acquired during the 
war, is now near death . Recently , during a tele
phone conversation with his wife, I was told that 
General Grigorenko has go ne to tally blind in 
one eye and may lose his sight completely . And 
not long ago , the world learned that contrary to 
all expectations, contrary to the recommenda 
tion of psychiatrists and common sense, the 
court has ruled that Grigorenko should remain 
in the psychiatric prison for an indefinite 
period of time. The court ruling was made in the 

end o f January o f thi s yea r hu t unt tl 1111d -A r rt1 
G rigo rcnk o's wife was give n , n ho pe 1ha1 the 
G enera l wo uld be rel ea,ed a lm ost an) <l a) 

M rs Grigo renko learn ed o f the court d cc1 -
s1o n o nl y a ft e r vi s1t1n g her hu, hand ,11 the psy
chiatri c priso n. Wo rd s cann o t dc,er 1he the h im , 
inni cted by the co urt rulin g 11 11 he r . 11 11 G ene ral 
Grigo renk o's relatives and 11 11 1h11 , c , 111,c 111 
him . 

A few days ag,i, o n May 30th , I again , r o ke 
with Mrs. Grigorcnk o . Thi s woman . wh o hc r,c lf 
is quite ill . told me: " I d o n·t kn o w h11w man y 
more days I shall live ... 1 can 1n1 e rpre1 the 
co urt's decisio n regarding my hu shand 11 nl y as a 
senten c ing to life imprisonment ... " In an swer to 
my question whether she would lik e to make 
any statement, she said that she has lost faith in 
"people of good will," and considers any such 
action as useless . She also stated · " Act acco rd 
ing to the dictates o f your conscience .·· And fol 
lowing my conscience , I appeal to President 
Nixon and to the American people- help save 
General Pyotr Grigorenko while it is not too 
late . In the name of hu man r ights, liberty and 
humaness - help , for this is within the realm of 
your possibility' 

Viktor Kabachnik 



Ideology 

Ethics versus Economics 
Gary Jarmin 

The followin,: article is a critical analysis of a 
critique on "ethical S<K'ialism" hy two Com
munist p/rilo.wphl'r, from Poland, J. Borl(oSl 
and M . Michalik . The ar,:ument hetween the 
"ethical .'<K'iali.lt," t1nd tire "scientific s,K·iali.Hs" 
focuses on whetlrer vulue.1 and ~thics versus 
pr<Jl(~e.u in c'crmomic forct'S primarily contrihute 
to the• cret1tion of a truly "humani,ed .wcialist 
\late. " llotlr point\ of vic•w contain either 
mi.1conc·1•ption1 of w/rat i.1 actut1/ly Marxism or 
hasic inlrerent ft11lacic•1 of tire doctrine itrelf. 

llorw,si t1nd Michalik arc• hotlr concerned 
with their opponent.,· who "arc' inten,ifyinl( their 
attacks of MarxiH-Lenini1t theory. on the 
exi.1tin,: 1rK'it1li.11n (U.S.S.R .. Pola,,d , etc.) from 
the ahstract ethical and humanitaria'! anl(ll'. " 

Shirl lo Spirilual Area 

The .,uthor, arc par11cularly cr itical of "pc11y 
hourgco1, 1tlcolog1Sts" who argue that ",c,cn li 
fic -lcchn 1cal progrc" 111 developed cap ital isl 
coun1r1e, '"" solved the ·111a1crial' pruhlcm . 
forging <.:ondi1i,1n, for man ·:-.. maccrial cxislcncc 
without ;1l1crin1;, the propert y relationships . and 
implying thnchy rhat the oh1e"1vc, 11f a ·genu 
ine ' sociali~I revolu1111n have ,hrftetl c11111plc1cly 
to the spiritual. n1<>r.al. anti , 11cial psychologi cal 
area ." 

One such representative 111' "ethical s11cialis1" 
thinking they attack i, Theodor Adorn o of the 
Frankfurt -o n -Main Social Resea rch Institute . 

Erich Fromm discussed . " which was essen11ally 
a relig io us and moral o ne " Unfort un ately the 
"ethical socialists" have grossly m1sin1erprc1ed 
Marxist ideology . 

Borgosz and M1chal1k hit their opponents 
particularly on this interpretation of Marxist 
doctrine , which is: in this view . " advocating so 
cialism o n the basis of moral principles alone . 
divorced from real-life natural and hist o rical 
processes and the laws·of development of the 
mode of production and the class struggle. " 

Abolition of Class Exploitalion 

As was ci ted above, Marxist doctrine roo ts al I 
consciousness and moral ,1y in the process of 
producti on power based on class str uggle. Bo r 
gosz and Micha lik attach. true lo Marxist doc 
trine , " tremend o us importance to the advanced 
morality that promotes the struggle for ultim ate 
abolition of c la cs and class exploitatio n ." 

According to this statement. then . what is the 
Commun;st standard of morality" To us . Lenin 
stressed. "Morality is subo rdinated to the inter
ests of the proletariat 's class struggle ... We say: 
m orality is what serves to destroy the old ex
ploitory society .... " 

Marx believed that only by cont rolling his 
material conditions co uld man free himself 
from being an exploited commodi ty and come. 
once and for all . in conscious contro l of his 
" life activity" (act o f labo r ) and realize his true 

" ... ethical and spin·tual values are primary in 

determining the humane character of a society." 

Altering Social Consciousness 

Adurnn is a socialist whn secs nwst socialist 
societies today cmphasi1ing 111,, greatly the 
"abolition of priva,-c property . ccu1wmic 
development. and the drive 10 overtake the 
lah,,r productivity of capitalist countries ." This . 
he maintains, is a false approach. which SJrips 
the socialist revolution nf its ethical suhstance. 
turning it intn a variety of ' post-capitalism ' ." 
According tu Adnrnn , it is most important In 
alter the social cnnscinusncss. eliminate the old 
demands deep -routed in the human psyche . 
mold new ones. ,,rientcd exclusively on spiritual 
values . 

Here the split between the two contradictnry 
socialist thenries is quite apparent. On the nne 
hand. and quite correctly. the "ethical s,,cial
ists" (Adorno) view ethical and spiritual values 
as being primary in determining the humane 
character o f a society. To them the form of 
society (economics) is less important than the 
extent 10 which ethical values arc emphasized . 

This, of co urse, is a more correct view than 
that of the "scientific socialists." whose mnrality 
is rooted in materialism. which is contradic 
torily a non-moral base . The primary fault o f 
most "ethical socialists" is that they attempt 10 
justify their views according to Marxist ideo 
logy , indicating that Marx had a concept . as 

human essence. The primary poi nt to be made is 
that Marx emphasized change in mat e rial condi
tions . not ethics. as the most important factor in 
social progress. 

Bo rgosz and Michalik similarly assert that the 
"improvement o f the material conditions of life 
is associated with perfection of the persona 
lity ... lt makes him (man) the master of ocial 
relations and. on the basis o f highly developed 
material productio n . creates the conditions fo r 
elevating his spiritual and moral requirements 
and for the blossoming o f all his creative forces 
and abilities ." 

Moralily 

Consequently. Lenin could on ly correctly be
lieve that "morality is what serves to destroy the 
old exploiting society." even if it means killing 
millions and abusing human rights because . af
ter all. "the end justifies the means. 

Communism is morally abusive becau e 
Marxism is ethically bankrupt : it has no true 
value base and emphasizes material conditions 
over ethical relationships in man's social de 
velopmenl. The great error of "ethical social 
ists" is that they attribute to Marx their ideo
logical premises . The fault with "scientific so
cialists" is that they believe matter is the basis of 
morality-something that never was nor never 
will be. 

Yc;,uth-Target 
of 

Ideology 
John Boland 

Several hundred yo un g 
American s will ny to East Ber
lin 1h1s summer lo part1 c1pate 111 
o ne o f international Commu 
nism 's most important propa 
ganda events . the Wo rld Youth 
Fes tival . The "youth" heading 
the United States· dclega11 0 11 
will be black Communist 
Angela Davis, approaching 30 
yea rs of age and the Party's 
prime fund raiser and recruiter 
Applications are being pro 
cessed from names o f youth 
being submitted by cam pu s stu 
dent government and " peace" 
o rgan izal io ns aro und I he na 
ti o n . " Scho larships" are avai l
albe for young people who can
not affo rd the sum o f 5350 for 
a complete European excursion 
including air fare. meals and all 
acco111moda1 ions. 

The Wor ld Yo uth Festival 1 
heavily subsidized by the Soviet 
Union and o ther Communist 
co untries und er the a uspices of 
the Wo rld Federation o f Dem o
cratic Yo uth founded in 1945 
and expe lled fro m its Paris 
headquarters in 1951 for bla
tant pro-Co mmunist ac1ivi11es 
The Federation, no w headquar 
tered in Budapest. cla im s a to tal 
membership o f mo re than I 00 
million youth from all o ver the 
wo rld . This year's will be the 
I 0th Festiva l: o thers have been 
held in Prague , Bud apest. 
Bucharest , Warsaw. M scow. 
Vienna . Helsinki , and So fia . 

The Po lish Comm unist Party 
newspaper, TRYBUNA LUDA . 
stated bluntly back in May 28 . 
1955, the purpo se o f Wo rld 
Youth Festivals: "It must be 
realized that the festival is not 
o nly for song and am usement : ii 
is, above all. a political event 
o n a wo rld -wide scale ." 

U .S. Festival Committee 
spokesmen this year have like 
wise admitted to the propa 
ganda purpose of the coming 
July 28 to August 5 East Berlin 
youth gathering: " ... under the 
slogan o f 'a nti-imperi a list 
solidarity. peace and friend
ship' ... the U.S. delegatio n will 
join tens o f tho usands of youth 
and students fro m mo re than 
I 00 countries in ·a un animo us 
expression of international 
solidarity with the her oic strug
gle o f the peo ples o f Vietnam. 
Laos and Cambodia and with 
the struggle of youth of the 
Arab countries. the Palestinian 
peo ple. the people o f the Por
tuguese co Ion ies of Africa . 
Latin America and Asia ." 

A Communist-sponsored 
Wo rld Yo uth Festival serves 
two purposes . First, gathering 
young peo ple under a banner of 
" peace and friendship" com 
mands the admiration of citi 
zens around the world. es 
pecially in supposedly neutral 
nations. Thousands of feet of 
motion 
every 

picture film catching 
aspect of the 

Festival - mu s ic al event . 
n a I i o n a I I pageants . s p o rt s 
co mpc11tion-a re taken and 
carefully ed11ed into a beau11ful 
propaganda doc um cn 1ary pre 
pared for worldwide release 10 
tudent o rganizations . 

Second, the Yo uth Festival 
expose young people fr om 
Latin America , Africa and Asia 
10 the glories of Comm unism 
and the supposed fail ures of the 
Western wo rld . Man} o f these 
yo ung people will be the leaders 
of their nations tomorrow Ex
posing them to "evidence" o f 
Western "imperi alism. mil11ar 
iam and colonialism " as com
pared to "peace and friend hip" 
o ffered by the Communists im 
prints an important image ,n 
their minds. 

Lenin , in his speech. · fasks 
of the Yo uth League ." stre cd 
the impo rtan ce o f innuenc,ng 
the thoughts and o pin ,ons of the 
young: "The whole objec t of 
training a nd educating th e 
yo uth today should be to ,m buc 
them with Communist Ethics ." 
(Collected Wo rks . Vo lume 31) 
The Wo rld Yo uth Festiva l is 
part o f this task being ca rri ed 
o ut so expertly by to day's Com 
munist Leaders. 

Communism vs. Freedom 
In 1963, Do n In gles and 

Duane C . Hill , two young 
Minn esota delegates 10 the 8th 
Wo rld Yo uth Festiva l. pau sed 
to reflect on their o wn exper
iences in a small but impo rt a nt 
booklet enti tled Holiday for 
Hate . 'The re is a titanic battle 
raging al this very mo ment." 
Ingles and Hill wrote . "The bat 
tlefield is in the minds o f men . 
International Comm uni sm has 
trained its heaviest artillery o n 
the minds of the wo rld 's yo uth ." 

" Here in the United States." 
they conti nued . " there seems 10 
be a void in the training of 
young minds in firm po litical 
ideals .. wc tend to shy away 
fr o m inculcating the phil oso phy 
of competitive free enterprise 
and democracy int o the minds 
o f o ur youth . To let them find 
o ut for themselves. or-worse 
still -a ssuming 1ha1 the 
American Dream is somehow 
self-evident and will ·auto
matically ' fo rmul a te itself into 
every youth's phil oso phy ap
pears to be o ur plan for per
petuating the reality o f o ur 
Fo unding Fathers' gift o f 
freed o m under G o d ." 

Wo rld Co mmunist leaders . 
o n the o ther hand . recogn ize 
the need for influencing the 
minds o f young peo ple who "ii I 
be guiding the destin y of their 
countries in the future . Yo uth is 
their target : the Wo rld Yo uth 
Festival in East Berlin this sum
mer is another ideological bat 
tlefield in the to tal war for 
Communist wo rld d ominatio n. 

Red Line 
Cardinal Mindszenty 
Foundation 



David 
and 

Goliath 
by Tom Milstein 
Crossroads 

"Russia opposes Israel because she has taken 
the side of the Arabs in order to increase her in
fluence in the Middle East." 

Most people would pro bably give that answer. 
or something like it, if as ked to ellplain the 
Soviet Union's aggressively anti- Israe l policies 
of the past few years . And they would be in large 
part correct. To a considerable elltent , Soviet 
hostility to Israel is dictated by an ancient 
Russian aim that goes all the way back to the 
Czars; imperialist seisure of the Middle East, 
both for . its- own sake and as a means of 
dominating Europe. 

But there is another factor in Soviet hostility 
to Israel, nowhere nearly as widely known.which 
many ellperts think may be at least as impo rtant 
as traditional Russian imperialism . It emerged 
a~ a con.sequence of Israel's remarkable military 
victory in the 1967 war and it accounts for the 
strangely hysterical and paran oid character of 
Russia's behavior since then . After all, why 
should a vast super power like the Soviet Union 
show such irrational rage -- and down right fear 
-- in its conduct toward a tiny country like 
Israel ? Israel may be an obstacle to Russia 's im
perialist ambitions in the Middle"East , but what 
possible danger can lillle Israel pose to mighty 
Russia itself? And yet the Russians speak of "t he 
Zio nist menace" as though it thr~tened the very 
ell1stence of the Soviet Union, reserving their 
vilest and most slanderous invective for its 
descriptio n and lately blaming many o f their 
most embarassing and difficult internal 
problems o n its mysterio us machinations - much 
as their Czarist predecessors blamed their 
problems on a mythical "co nspiracy of the 
Elders of Zion ." 

Israel a Threat 

Clearly, something about Israel strikes terror 
into the hearts of the men who comprise the 

viet regime . In some very crucial way , they 
look upon Israel as a menace to their most vital 
interests - even to their survival - even though 
srael itself harbors no overt desire to endanger 

the Soviet regime and certainly lacks the 
military wherewithal and political influence to 
carry out such a strategy if she did . Apparently, 
merely by ellisting, Israel in some way threatens 
the USSR - or at least, the Soviet regime thinks 
she does and acts on that belief. 

In June 1967, the nation of Israel, comprising 
a scant 2,600,000 people defeated in ballle a 
unified Arab bloc of nations comprising 
51 ,000,000 . The sheer arithmetic o f that vic
tory is a powerful inspiration 10 every small 
people faced with oppression o r elltermination 
at the han ds of a larger and more massive 
enemy . The lesson of Jun e 1967 was that a small 
peo ple need not accept humiliation and 
degradati o n as the price of survival. If resour
cefulness and self-discipline are combined with 
a willingness to fight against seemingly over
whelming odds, then even the trad iflo nally weak 
and victimized peoples of the world can have 
realistic hope of liberation. 

This elemental lesson the Sill Day War simply 
by itself would be enough to arouse the 
anllieties of the Soviet regime which presides 
over what amounts to an empire of subjugated 
peoples. When the regime was head ed by the 
Czars, Russia was known throughout the 
civilized world as the " prison- ho use of 
nationalities." It is a term which o ught to be 
resurrected ,fo r the scope and degree o f natio nal 
oppression visited by the current Russian regime 
on the peoples in and around the USSR far ell
ceeds even the wildest dreams o f the Czars. 

National Oppression 

There is room here only for the briefest ell
cursion into the conto urs of this system of 
national o ppression. In Eastern and Central 
Europe , the Russians have colonized several en
tir e nati o ns , all with distinct natio nal traditions 
and most with lo ng histo ries o f self-government, 
and all culturally and economically more 
developed than Russia itself. The people of these 
countries - Po les, Hunga rians , Czecholovaks, 
etc . - have had to endure the to talitarianization 
o f their societies and the transformation of their 
go vernments into mere agents o f Russian will. 
No t a single one o f these governments would 
stay in power for ten minutes without the con-

stant inter vention o r threat of interventi,,n ,,f 
the Russian a r my . 

On the rim of the USSR proper . I here are 
who le nacions which do nnl even possess lhe 
facade o f nae io n hood gran led en Russia ·s 
European sa1elli1es . Lithuania . Escnnia and Lal 
via are ellamples o f nacions thal were gobbled 
up and made into mere provinces o f Russia .And 
in 1he heartland o f 1he USSR 1here are a large 
variety o f non- Russian peop les - !hey aclually 
number a majo ricy of 1he USSR·s po pul acion -
whose legitimat e nacional aspiracinns are 
ruthlessly denied . 

The Russian boot does no l res1 easily upon 
1he necks o f these nacions and ~eoples in lhe 
calmest o f times . They yearn fo r 1he same 
freed om and independence and 1he ~a me righcs 
o f self-determination chat Israel has won . But 
they are deterred from open struggles by the ap
parenl futilicy o f the odds which they face . The 
Russians are mo re numerous and powerful 1han 
any o ne of their subjugaced peo ples and have 
sho wn themselves willing lime and again to 
reso rt 10 the bloodiest measures in order 10 

/ t/1111111,.MtJ/I~ 

mainlain their subjugation . Faced wich a 
seemingly invincible o ppr esso r , many of 1hese 
peoples simply lose hope and surrender 10 
despair and resignation . 

That is why the mere arithmecic of Israel's 
slunning vicc o ry over the Arabs so frighlens the 
Russians. Thal victory - apar t from a ll o cher 
considerations - shines forth as a. luminous 
demonstracio n that a small and despised people 
need not despair even agains1 " hopeless" o dds . 
Israel 's ellample cannol help bu1 stim ul ate and 
reawaken the ho pes and aspira1i0ns o f Russia 's 
oppressed natio n al icies . 

But there are o cher consideracions which 
make Israel's ellample even more relevant. 
Israel's military victory was a cr ushin g defeat of 
Russian arms and sim ultaneo us ly a humiliacing 
defeat o f Russia·s policical cliencs, 1he Arabs. 
The latter infiicted a major diplomacic and 
strategic defeal o n Russian aims in 1he Middle 
East. while the forme r severely discrediced 
Russian military techn o lo gy . 

Finally, there are the Jews of Russia 10 whom 
Israel's vict o ry was o f course no t o nly symbolic. 
but a matter o f life and deach as well This is a 
subject whose importance requires sepa rale 
treatment. But let ii be remarked that every fac 
tor already no ted as o perating on Russia's vic
tims o pe rates with ten times 1he fo rce o n Soviet 
Jewry . · 

What conclusions can be drawn? First , i1 must 
.b, recognized that Russia's hatred of Israel goes 
,.far deeper than sim pl e geo-political con
siderations would ell pl ain. Second, it must be 
acknowledged that there is a ce rtain perverse 
wisdom in Soviet paranoia coward Israel. 
Recently they have charged that " Zi on is1 in
fluences" were instrumental in bringing abo ut 
the Dubcek reforms in Czechoslovakia , reforms 
which they so brucally smashed . " Zionisl in
fluences" had not a thing to do with the Prag ue 
spring ellcept in this inescapable sense: that 
Israel's victory in the Sill Day War was a power 
ful inspiration to the Czech peo ple in their own 
struggle 10 gain some freed om fr om Russian 
domination . The Russ ian s know this, which 
leads us to o ur third concl usion: that they can
no t rest until they have -- al the very least -
humiliated Israel. It has become mo re than a 
mailer of imperialist ambitions in the Middle 
East. It has become for them a necessity of l 

struggle . Just to be left a lo ne endangers the very 
survi~al o f Soviet totalitarianism . 
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Book Review 

A 
Fragile 

Blossom 
Ray Mas 

For the firs! 1i111e in a nu111her 
llf years we arc hcginning. 11, scc 
an o nrush ,,f scudies cricically 
ellamining Japan and hn rllk 
in 1he w<>rld . especially in rela 
tion Ill the Uniced Scace, . Fllr 
the mllst parl. chis is due Ill ch,· 
tremcndnus i111pac1 llf Presid,·n1 
Nillnn·s trip Ill mainland China . 
II is hecnming very llhvillUS 1ha1 
chis 1rip ushered in a new 
period nf American-Japanese 
rclalinns - nne 1ha1 nol lln ly 
affecls !he rc lali llns llf lhesc lwll 
natinns hul 1ha1 of 1hc encir,· 
glnhal s1 ru c1 ure . One llf 1hc 
mosl rcccnl sl udies puhlished is 
qu ite uncllpeccedly hy lhe nlll Cd 
Snvi c1n logis1 Zhignicv Br1c1in 
ski. who comes In 1hc field wich 
a shallow hackground in Asian 
affai rs. spcnl s ix nwnlhs in 
Japan nn a Fnrd Fnundal i,111 
grant. Why such a gran I was 
given In a Snvic lnlogi sl is any 
n nc ·s guess . Howeve r . Mr . lirt e
zinski docs apologize fnr hi, ig 
norance . He also dues nnt daim 
lo he an in stanl expert. At any 
race . 1hcrc is sn mc value Ill Mr . 
Brzczinski·s po si ci n n. Hi, ap · 
prnach ha s 1hc po1en1ial of 
heing fresh and un fcllcrcd hy 
preconccplions. He also hring, 
his weallh of knowl edge in 1hc 
field o f Communism and Euro
pean affai r s inlo play . 

To scart wich . Br1.czin,ki ·s 
main premise is 1ha1 Nixon·, 
lrip to China hrough1 a major 
shifl in Japa n·s inlcrnal as we ll 
as extern al affai rs . In cffccl. 1hc 
U.S. pulled 1hc rug from und cr 
ncach Prime i'-1in is1cr Sain. leav
ing him open lo atlack from I he 
more lcflisl e lemcn ls of 1h c Lih 
c ral Den10cra1ic Parry (LDPJ . 
Japan·s rulin g party . Tanaka . 
now Prime Minister, is al pr c
sen I making overt urcs Ill 
Peking . Trade as wcl I as 01hcr 
means o f exchange arc hcing 
seri o usly discussed . Bue . a. 
BrLez inski poinls o ul. economic 
lies arc 100 scro ng wich Tai,-.,n 
lo pcrrnil an easy ahandonmcnl 
of Chiang Kai -shc k·s scrong 
hold . Al once. !here is a slrong 
cullur a l lie wit h C hina. which i, 
luri ng lhc Ja panese . The re arc 
also lhc prac lical economic fllr 
ces of the Japanese rclalilln ship 
fr om Taiwan . Taiwan ·s ccll
nomy is booming and 1hc un -

certainties n t a 11<111 -capi1al1s1 
power ruling Taiwan mighl ,cr 
iously endanger Japan ese in 
lcrcsls I here . 

BrzeL in ski wrntc chis hllok 
several nwnlhs heforc Sal" lcfl 
and Tanaka came In power . Bui 
1wne1helcss. his pcrccpli nns arc 
hec1>1lling even mnrc va luahl e a, 
lime passes . 

Tn Br1c1.in ski . Che Japanc,c 
policical scene is hecoming ,im 
ilar In lhal .,f llal y and Fr,1n cc 
Thal is. lhe splincer gr,>up, and 
the cna litinn s of center . and 
lcflisl parries arc gai ning influ 
ence . Thus . a h,ng pcrilld o l 
rnck -hard s1ahili1 y has cnmc Ill 
an end . II is for chi s reas,111 !hat 
Brzezin ski 111is1rus1 s Japan as a11 
Asian pnwcr . viewing he r direc 
tion as hccPming incrcc1s111gl y 
crralic and unrcli ahlc in lhe 
face o f shifling a nd changing 
govern men ls . 

Thu s. 10 o ffscl chis . Br1oi11 -
ski advncatcs dnscr ccn1H11111c 

and sncial lie, hccwccn 1hc S 
and Japan . This he hope, will 
keep Japan a ,1r<1ng ;ill y o f 1he 
U.S. and prcvcnl lhc dangcrn u, 
al icna t ion which is showing it~ 
initial "iigns nnw . 

Unfortunal c ly 1h c ,1utllllr 
lak es a cnndc,ccnding a11i1udc 

, coward s Japan 1hr11ughll ut thc 
hoo k. Br1.c1in,ki 1rca1, Japan 
somcwha l a, a pawn . lo he 
manipulaced 10 respo nd in 1hc 
approprialc manner . II i~ pre 
cisely chi s a11i1udc 1ha1 ali cna1 e, 
1hc Japanese and is hcing u,cd 
inc reasingly a, cannon lodd cr 
hy 1he Japa nc,c lcf1i,1s . Thi, " 
one of Br1.e1in,ki·, chi c! tail 
in gs. 

Regarding /\,ia . ll r1c1in,k1 
100 easi ly disregard s J:,pan·, 
role as the leading dcnlll c ralic 
co uncr y and i1, example 10 1hc 
rcsl of Asia . The key i, Ill ti I\ · 

arm 1hc lcfli,1s in Japan an d 10 
crea te a str ong dcmncrat1c 
force. nol 10 succ umh 10 1hc 1n 
cv it ahi lit y o f radical crcn u, . 

However. if one ignore, 1hc, c 
shoncomings. Brt.c1.inski ', hoo k 
is a worlhy co nlrihuli o n. Whal 
he docs real i1.c i~ I ha! ho! h 
America and Japan have an i11 -
cvi 1ah lc glohal rcsporn,ihi lic y 

'1ogc1hc r - 11> uphold _1usii cc 
an d freedom . 1-lrtc?inski·s ca l I 
for a more and 11lll less morall y 
coll)mit1cd America and Japan 
muse nol fal I on deaf cars. 

.. Amer,ca's losle,, gr o w,ng 
freedom new,poper " 
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